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* It is I ’
L^rd, it ii thou I »nd I c*# walk 

Upon the heaving tee 
Film in a «nil. °> <1 **•* W*J.

Because I come to tfcoe.
If thru ert all I hope to gain,

And all 1 fear to min,
There ii a highway for my heart 

Through rougher aeaa than this.

Thro. water» would not hold me up 
If thou wert not my end|

But whom thcu calleet to thywlf 
Even wind» and ware» defend.

Our eery peril» «but ua ia 
To thy aupporticg’cara ;

We venture on the awful deep 
And find our courage there.

It ah all be etrength howe’er it tend— 
The bidding eweet and still 

Which draw» to one ennobling lore 
And once benignant will.

Moat preeiou* when it moat demand», 
It bring» that cheerful cry 

Acme» that rolling tide of life—
•Take heart ! for it ia !•'

For<h from «orne narrow, frail defen»#, 
S~me reel thyself below,

Some poor content with leu than all, 
My eoul ia called to go.

Ye», I will nome 11 will not wait 
An outward calm to aee s 

And, O thou glory, be tbou great 
Been in the midet of me.

I Insults
nfng ob

servera who tender their adeice are requested to 
mind their own business i from euie to cellar the 
children are w pervading aeiaaoee, ill-treated 
servant* give waning and are dismissed, viai- 
tore ahun if they can the booae which harbor* 
such terrible Infante, who grow Ima end leaa tol 
erabl* as they grow older and stronger. The 
jeera advenes , the little fanlu of infancy ripen 
and rot into matttre and.ineorrigible vice» ; and 
tbaae unfortunate children peas from the bud of 
peccadillo to the full and noxious bloom cf 
comparative depravity, themselves destined to 
perpetuate inauibordinetion end to experience 
-he discomfort which they fa.marly itfl.cted.— 
Tribune.

Heavenly Recognition-
In a new book published in London, entitled 

• Word» of Comfort for parent» bereaved of lit
tle children,' ihere ie an article concerning re- 
cognition ie heaven, by Wm. Morley Fun.bon :

The question of the recognition of departed 
friend, in heaven, and apeeUI and intimate reu
nion with them. Scripture and reason enable* ua 
to infer with almost certain perauaaion. It is 
implied in the fact that the resurrection ie a 
rrcorrection of iodiv.duale ; that it is thit 
mortal that shall put on immortality. Take 
comfort, then, thoee of you in whose his
tory the dearest charitie» of life have been se
vered by the rude hand of the spoiler; thoie 
who you have thought about As loat are not lost, 
except to praeent eight. PeVbapa even now 
they are angel watcher», screened by a kindly' 
providence of forgetfulness from everything 
about you that would give them pain ; but it 
you and they are a ke in Jesus, and remain 
faithful untio the end, doubt not that you shall 
know them again. It were strange—don't you
tbit k ?__ifimd the mul'itudee of heareoly
boats, the multitude» of earth’s ransomed ones 
that we are to see in heaven, we ehou d tee all 
but those we moat fondly end fervently long to 
aee ! 6 range, if in eome cf our wa'ke along the 
go'den street» we never happened to light upon 
them ! Strange, if we did not hear some heaven- 
mrg eurnt on earth trilled by icme clear ting
ing voice that we have often heard before. Oh, 
depend upon it, in a realm of perfect happineu 
this element of hsppioese will not be absent—to 
know and lore «gain what we have knjFU and 
luted below, * The resurrection and the life. 
Oh, what heart ie not thrilled by the precioua- 
ness of the promise ? Who does not throb more 
joyous'y pe he recogos-s the Redeemer who 
gave bim;life I Et joyed recompense, recovered 
friends these are car hopes above. Ah ! but 

«nearer ettjl, and dearer still, enhancing each of 
these a itbu-and fold—a» every trne and loyal 
believer thinks—with Jesu» there 1 So shall it 
be in b-afen, and with glad eye* and beating 
heatt will each raniomed ipirit break from bit 
own private joy to fasten gratefully bis gets upon 
the Master wno bat purchased it, and to hear 
again in sj pronounced immortality of comfort 
and of blips, * 1 am the resurrection and the 
life.’

The Patient Quaker-
A venerable friend end dishing bafik, driving 

their respective» vehicle», met in e narrow road 
where neither eenld pee* with oil the cenaent of 
the other. After acme dlapote as te whieh ahoold 
first torn out, the buck drew a newspaper from 
hie pocket, and set about pernsing it very dili
gently, open which the friend with characteristic 
composure caked : « Friend, kse thee another 

I newspaper in thy pocket F’ • No !' • Then when 
I thee bat done reading the one in thy hand I 

would thank thee to loen it to me f

Curious Epitaph.
Ia Pateraboroogh Cathedral, the foUowiag 

line» are to be seen, noder a fall length picture 
of the old eexton end grevedtgger ; who is re
presented with the implements of hie trade end 
the Cathedral kaya and a atout whip at his gir
dle.

Died. July tod, 1AM. Aged 08.
You are old Scarlet’» picture stand on hie 
But at your feet there doth hie body lye 
His gravestone doth hi* age end deeth time show 
Hit oeffin by tbeii tokens yon mey know 
Second to none for strength and sturdy# limn» 
A scarebabe mighty vein* with visage grim.
He bad interd two Queens within this place 
And this towns house holder» ia hie livee space 
Twice over ; bot et lenth hi» own time came 
What he for others did for him the earn»
Was done : no doubt his tool doth live for aye 
In heaven : tho here hie body eled in clay.

i v > „ . 

To Cmut Soil Thxoat.—Take the whites 
of two eggs and beat them with two apoonfals 
of white soger ; grata in e little nutmeg, and 
then add a pint of lukewarm water. Stir well 
and drink often. Repeat the prescription if oe 
cessary, and it will cars the most obstinate case 
of hoaraeneu in a abort time'

Sabbath Piety
Here if a bit of spicy suggestion frem eome 

anonymous source : there is a mystery about this 
effect of jbe weather in piety. Bsbbeth heat 
seems hotter, Sabbath cold sterna colder, and 
Sabbaib fain wetter than that of any other 
day. For the tame measure of beat or cold 
or lain on a week day will not keep one from 
his usual business. We need a Sabbath alma
nack, calculated f.-r our churches, that will show 
by it» wtçtCer sc* e when it wi.l be esfe for a 
vigorous Christian, a weak and iickiy Christian, 
and comnfin Christian to expose himself »n the 
Sabbath tty going to the house of God. Suc- 
en s’min&c wou.d enable pasture and superin
tendents of Sebbath-echoole to know whom they 
could depend on in church, Bibbath-echoole and 
prayer mstiing. I have recently been examin
ing microscopic views of the different snow flakes, 
a hundred or so of them. I would suggest to 
our curious sevens an examination cf Sabbath 
•now, to i|m if it ha» a peculiary sharp and in
jurious cry» til.

Quick, Father.
A young man walked the deck of hi» father’s 

ve.se!. His step was firm, aid hie heert light. 
Life, Ike -the shining summer sea, lay bright 
bt fore him!, and he thought not of storm or dan- 
K»-

Suddenly hia foot slipped, aid the next in
stant he was struggling with the waves. With 
a thrill of (lorror the fa'her caught the piercing 
cry of hie drowning son,—‘ Qiick, quick, father, 
or you’ll bs too late.' In vain he itroggled, and 
vain were! hit father’s efforts to lave him. It 
was • too :*te.' He sack too rise no more, and 
the »»» cp which be had just been gax rg lay 
calm ini sjiti about hia lifeless form ; but nought 
can tt .l. in- that father’s heart bii lost eon’s dymg 
cry. ‘ Top late ! tiega forever in his ears; for, 
at the mupent when he law that it waa too late 
to save that manly form ficm a watery grave, 
the fearfuVthojght that hia eoul was siokiog to 
1 the death which never dire ’ flatbed upon him, 
recd-rirg ti/nbly s geifkant hia despairing cry, 
• Too late if

The Degeneracy of Modern 
Children-

We hsty offered these suggestions because we 
believe that lor miny year» the parental chat- 
inter has -been growing weak and iniffiiient. 
Not only is there too much reliai.ee upon out 
eys em of pub.ic education, but there has been a 
preity gtnyral abdication of p-teotal authority. 
Cbi dren do net love, or at least do not treat 
gheir parents with the ancient piety. They are 
disobedieni without repentance and disrespect
ful without remorse. Kindness awakens no gra- 
ti'ude, and ,elf--acrifice no1 tense of obligation. 
A father 4hose whe e life has been devoted to 
hi, -h :d qc, who ere dearer to him loan life it- 
seli, may ea co in v«in for some signs of thank- 
fulnsss ; sqd yet he will trill pursue the earns un- 
wi.e methods, and endeavor by increased indul
gence to nio the love for which bis soul is crav- 

D8, Audj.ro the domestic comedy—alaa 1 ia it

A New Liquor Law
If It were proposed to enact a law which per

mitted that lieencee to sell intoxicating liquor 
would be granted provided the dealers would 
engage to be responsible for all the evil* their 
business earned, for the poverty, the crime, the 
misery and the ruin that could be directly traced 
to this source, the friends ef prohibition might 
take into consideration the expediency of the 
compromise. Bat hew many Tquor sellers 
would accept it F The legislature of Vermont, 
however, bee taken e step in this direction by 
peasing the following stringent law

namijpi im

The attention of all persons wishing to procure 
good Books for themselves, far their f.miBee. toe 
their friends, for Fabheth Schools or far rvmetlew 
dUtnbeueu a* a mease ot Chile Its* eaefaleeem U 
iori-ed to the varied etock of new and old standard 
Works now offeeed f->r sale et 17* Ajtyte Street, 
Halifax. This acock has keen easefal y sefo ted 
and purchased oe the beat term» from tom* of 
the beat pnbiisbcm of religions wot ka, andjnter- 
eating weeks far the young to Bog lead. D. Btotm, 
end Ontario t aad the sweetmeat h kept ep hy 
fresh importations almost every week.

A very rtw only of the many valuable end liter- 
eating hooks which an comprised to the prraw 
stock can be heronamrd ; a few however will be 
named with brief cheraeterietic notice» appended 

some caiee.
CooTBsass awn Howeon’a Lirst awn Brta- 

TUI OF St PaTO. Compte » and Veabndgvd - 
with all the No:»», maps. and. illustra-iona of the 
Louden Edition. 3 vota in ona, royal 8 to, over loo 
pp. Fries only Bt 50.

One et our best eduestod city Minister»,to whom 
we sold a eagy n ehert time etaet, write* ‘ Every 
Minuter and Intelligent Laymen within the bounds 
of oor Conference who bee not reed It may be w 
rored he bas a rich treat he fora him fa thu wor* 
Tba idviei of one who has obtained |WM dolight 
and profit fro* this masterly production » all 
who do not poeaeia it. and to young Milium and 
to Sunday School Teaeh.rs in particular ia, »*d 
lor it brethren, without delay "

The London Methodist Becorder of Novr l*th, 
18*9, eaya—• The nohle work of Howaon 4 Cong- 
beare on the Life snd Epis lea of St. Paul. m»y be 
named w ona of the reel contribution fnroiaoed 
by our own or any other country to the history of 
the apostolic age.

Honan a lamoDrcrio* to thb Cx'tical 
Error asm Kwowuedoi of thb Holt Fcbif- 
tonn«. Beaten neabiidged edition, 4 vol». Svo. 
8*4S pp. beantilnlly bound in cloth. Price ffi.00 

Tbie is a work of eatsbliehod lepnteiioe too well 
known to need deecrip' too. Every Mlolster’s libra
ry where it ie net found it deficient, ar.d every fa. 
telligent layman, wped.lly evety twcher of a Bi
ble or other Sabbath School else» ehonld hasten 
to secure a copy w soon a* poaaibto. The edition 
lea eery «ne one containing thatext complet* 
certain maps and plates whieh did not add to the- 
practicai value ef the work being omitted, it ie of
fered at a very low price in order to place it with 
in the reach of the many. - 

Commentaries or the Holt Scriptsrxh 
Dm- Adam Clasks on Old and New Testa 

ment, « vol* '8b.) fihp.00.
« <• “ New Testament. * volv (8b )
.. •< •• '• I vol “ *17».

But. Joes re Sotcuxtb’i Old and New. 1 vol, 
gs.no. bevnti nl edition ot a bem-ilul work-in 
valuable for the family and the cloeaf. 
Laxex’eoa Matthew I vol doth, *4 00; ditto 

Library style $5.25
Naive on Ma the* and Mirk, Critical. Doctrinal 

and Homllectkal; embodying for popular ase and 
edification the esulte ot Itormao and English t-x. 
egetical Litwataro. aad designed u> meet the d ffi 
cnltiesef modern skepticism. With a fgeneral in 
trod action treating of the Genuineness, Anthemidty, 
Historical verity ,and inspirai ion of the Gospel Re. 
enrda, and of the ha-mony an • chronology of tha 
Gospel Hi-tory. *fiO>. (1 know of no single vo
lante which weald const)In e so valuable an addi
tion to the library ci ayonog Methodist Minister.) 
—Ed P W.

W bed mi an the Gospels, 1 vols. *1 40 each 
Williams on Rime*», *1.(0 
Barnes on the Pealms, S vola $8 00 ; ditto on 

Job 3 vols, gl.60 ; do on Isaiah, î volt *1.75 ; do 
on Daniel, 1 vola. *1.75- 

Angus’ Bible Hand Book beat edition, SI, cheap 
edition SI 15.

Barrow's Companion to the Bible $1 85, 
Halltdai’i Bible Hand Bo k SI 26 
Nasi'i Iptbodoctiosi to ths Gospsl Record 

SI.50 This treaties it commended as the emvo. 
diment of the retnlu of the most recent criticism 
of the historical trustworthiness of the Gospel Re
cords, end as a fresh, and in many respects origi
nal consideration of the most ricent objection» of 
rationalism and infidelity The snthor’a argument 
leads him l- io the thick of the bs'tle of Infidelity 
which in onr day Is raging about the person of 
Christ and brings him directly into antagonism 
with the most recent phases and objections of skep
ticism.

Cash Wanted.
Ban for sale, lew foe Cash,
> taken from the tail of the

260,000 Feet of Matched spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Pluto jointed and dressed do Parties 
who are building end Intend to build ia the 
Spring will do well Ie lay m their Stock, 

•fannot be got cheeper then et the present 
e.

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, and other dmmxd Mate
MAL».

IMA Panai Door*,
From *1 60 and upwards

1000 Wladow Frames, and 
Seshee,

7 x I—I z 10—1* x 14—will meka to order any 
other sise

260 Feet Various kind* of
Moulding*,

60,000 Feet PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
thru inch PINE PLANK,

180.000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
RAINOI1VOB, SCANTLINGS, COM

MON PINE SPKUCE LUMBER.
Cedar and Pine fah ingle*. 

Plaining,'Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing dime at Short Notice,

The Snbeenhet It a* fitted up a LATHE, and 
is now prepared to do all kinds of Turning.

Orders left at the PKINCB ALBERT MILLS 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot ef Victoria 
street (commonly known sa Bahm’ Lan,) next to 
the Gas Work*.

HENRY G- MILL.
feb 3 18 mo*.

CHOICE CANADA FLOURS.
LANDING MX CHASM

100 bhla Bong* Mills Fleur,
100 do Whe 1er’» Beet do,
100 do Milford dn,
100 do '*torendan do, 
too do Choies Family do.

IN STORE
MATCHES, BUT TUB, HOPS,
PEAS, BEANS. SOAP and SPICES 

For ante by B- C. HAMILTON 4 OO.
Flour and General Commiaaton Merehaeta,
Oct 27 119 Lowe» Water street

liquor eaneing inch intoxication, shell bt liable 
to the party injured for the damages; and in 
the oeae of the death or disability of any person 
in <xrsequence of intexieatiee from liquor un- 
lawfnlly furnished, any per ion dependant upon 
the one »o disabled or dene seed may recover 
damages for the asm* from any person unlaw
fully rolling, or furnishing such liquor.

This ia only presiding in e legal form for ma
king a man responsible for ibr wrong be does 
and the evil he causes. If the law ia enforced 
it will stop the liquor traffic in Vermont.

Hint* for Home-
The Ploughman gives the following biota ;
I. Cover your strawberries vine* lightly, or 

you smother them. Pine bough* are just the 
thing for it ; but oak leaves, seaweed, or coarse 
bay are good. Remember long manure ia fatal 
to them

II. Keep yonr hog pan well supplied with 
frerh absorbent!—pest is the best of all, and we 
to it that yonr ‘ porker’s ’ beds are high and dry.

III. Tie np yonr Lawton blackberries end 
protect them till ike floats of May are fairly 
over i spade some hog mesure into the earth 
around your currant bathes, and never yonr as
paragus after cutting close the branches, with 
fresh dressing from the stable. Salt them liber
ally, for the plant came from the seaside.

IV. Pat your potatoes into barrels dry, and 
enter them with «and. Keep your pumpkin», 
squashes aad tomatoes in the ton, end make the 
most of them before they perish. Do not leave 
yonr parsnips ont till spring, the frost sometimes 
destroys them, bat dig them soon and salt them 
well with sand. Prêtent yonr peach trees ; and 
yonr grapes will come to fruitage earlier if you 
lay them dowe to season. Save yonr seeds with 
ears and cleverness. Take the beet clone—hot 
still enough to supply yourself and neighbor».

V. F*y your taxes.
VL M.ke your barn and ben pen tight and 

tidy for the winter ; honro yonr cattle early ; we 
that your tools and implement» are fairly under 
cover ; haul ont your much for frost to pulverise ; 
put a lock upon your granary ; fatten betimes 
your fowls for market, end toy yonr plane for 
1870.

VIL Attend the lyeeum, Church and rowing 
circle. Chew no tobacco, drink no rum. Keep 
• clear conecieoee and owe no man anything but 
love ; look ever on the eonny side of life ; perçue 
the Bible and the papers care folly, and you may 
come in time to be as happy at your honest uo 
ole.

Worldly Enjoyment—Often, when in the 
full enjoyment of all this world could bestow, 
my conscience told me that, in the trne sens* of 
the word, I waa sot a Christian. I laughed, I 
•ang, I waa apparently gey and happy ; but the 
tbaugbt would ateal acroee me, ' what mad mm 
is all thi», to continue easy in a state in which a 
•uddee sail ont of the world won id cooiign me 
to overtoiling misery F'—Wfier/erce.

It is difficult to conceive anything more beau
tiful than the reply given by a lady in iffliction 
when she waa asked bow she bore it so well : • It 
lightens the stroke mid she, ‘ to draw nearer to 
him who handles the tod.’

Soul freedom, or the right to worship God 
as w« pie roe, is an inherent disposition in every 
heart, but we are not always willing to con
cede the right to othart.

It is one of God’» greatest mereies, that thit 
world is fail of trouble» ; for if we to much court 
her now ah* ia foal, what should wa do if ah* 
were beautiful V

Cheap Books for Sabbath Schoo

Pilgrims Progress, comp'e'e 2 et» ; Annal» of the 
Poor by Leigh Richmoed 4 eta ; Testaments 7 et»; 
Bible», gilt edge* and clasp* 26 eta ; Children’s II- 
loatreted T
variety-

I Tract», Hymas and Text Cards in greet

Freeh supplies received by every Mall etea 
via Liverpool and New York.

N- B —To encourage the formation ef Sabbath 
Schools where none before existed, (aa well aa the 
more efficient «apport of those already in op 
don) in poor neighborhoods, the Society by the 
genoroos aid of the London Tract Society, will 
famish Libraries to schools ef the above (ton 
half the Catalogue prices of the Society.

Send for Catalogue with Stomp. Terms Cash, 
A. McBEAN,

June 90 Sec ratary

IMPROVEMENT
IN

Cabinet Organs,
Patented i 868.

TtlE
MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Is a new Invention, now ready in several styles of the 

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN*, te whlA the mennfac- 
turers Invite attention, believing that it Is likely to prove

Pixnexa. Thi Wobd of God Opunud- It* 
That when nay iatoxiea'ad person shall wil-] Inspira1 im, Cason ard Interpretation considered

î- tew w. ••• •—• -
property of soo'htr, who, by himself or clerk, e(j he'p to s right under»uodiog ot these impor-
or servant, unlawfully furnished any part of the tant subject».

‘ Tho- Jsckeoo'e Insulation# ol Chautianity. $1.50

The Host Popular Impreretm 
In Instruments ot this class.

It is now several years since

made

Kidder's Homiletic» $1.40.
Thu Divine Mtitxuib» : The Divine Treat- 

mntof Sin, the Divise Mystery Of Pe ne. B» J 
Baldwin Brown, B. A , Au hor ef Divine Life in 
Mae. *1 50.

• These things have I rpeken unto yon, that in 
may* might hive peace.’ John svi. 38

Those who Uke Christ »n discourse» with aom«- 
thing new in them, we commend Mr. Brown's ex
cellent volame, a» well fine i to mike them think 
a» wellae feel Th» book ia git op in a very »■• 
perior style—Journal ef Sacred Literature.

Mr Brown alwiya write» wim eareeitnew and 
•treogth. No me, therefore can read hie books 
withoat fee ing this stimulus—the etimnlne of a 
strong m»e in earns»t. whose theology ie part of 
hi» vital experience and hope. In these character 
istici thi» volume is interior to neither of Mr. 
Browo'» fo-mer books ; while from its theme it 
touche» the religion» to draper aad more lapiritnal 
place*—Patriot.

Gtrbeit’e God’s Wo»d Wbtttbn. 85 c<».
Light and Truth or Bible Thoughtt and Themei, 

By H Bfwar, D U. SI 24 e«ch vol.
Beligion aad the Reign of Terror, or the Church, 

during the French Revolution, by Dr. Pressens. 
$1.50

The Bible Student’t Lift tf our Lord. By Rev. 8 
J Andrew» $1 26

i/an all Immortal. By Rev. D W Clark, D D, 
*1.50

Treatise on ThtBtecnal Sonthlp bv Treffry *1 SO
The Providenoe of Qod, By Tho# Jaekeon, $1.20
Bxideneot of Christianity, By Bishop Mcllvane, 

75 cenn
The ParaiUt of our Lard, Explained, 4c., By 

Bev. F. tiourdii on. “5 cents.
Biihep Hamlin t Sermont, (a sop. book) *1 60
Tone» fob TeàCheb». A new and valuable 

work for Ministers, Sunday School Teaeherv 
others, on an entirely new plan. By Junes Gray, 
author of the* Cla»« and the Desk.’ !2mo, pp 2SS. 
118 Illnetrations and two carefally prepa-ed ticrip- 
ture .Map». Price $1 05.

This tubataatial, usefal and .beautiful work 1» 
composed of two sections, entitled 1 Nature,’ and 
•Man.’ Around each of thaw topics are grouped 
i he whole of the most importent cri pi nr. refer
ence», roieniifii: f*ct«, hittoiienl inci tent», etc., con
nected with it. and followed by amiable mor-1 and 
religion» enggwtione, to that a teacher tak-ngnn a 
•abject fir dees preparation, will find ail th* inf ir - 
matte* he needs opon It, whether from the word ef 
God or from secular writings. Not only will the 
Bible cl see teacher be enabled with the aid of tkle 
volame to conduct his class th ough a compte’* 
coarse of BIMicl instruct on bat ministers io their 
preptration for the pulpit wi l «ni in • Topics for 
Tern hor»’ th* most perfect, suggestive aad admira
ble Bible Encyclopedia aad Text Book ever pub
lished. It is worthy of a place in every library, 
and should Ire in tin hands of every cterg.
Sunday school worker. Th* present volume is 
complete in itself. The roeond will be ont in a fcw 
months.

Cnnwa (Boston, Lee 4 Bhernrd) te 
of - new disennien of mat era of vital interest te 
lb« cocker after truth in religion» matter# 
be commended ho the careful perns.l of any one 
who desire» to read a calm, clear, and earnest rot
ting forth of the eroeettel doe fine* of the • brie- 
tien religion. The author, whose bame is unknown, 
says. • This volume it devoted to those inquiries 
which now agitate the thinking world It ie com
mitted to'he rare of 'he Christian Church l|» 
truths are God » and will live fi rarer. Its errors 
are the a*ibor,« ; they will be overruled, forgotten 
and, I a trait» forgiven.' The volume is then di
vided into MCtioBS, inch »» Supernatural Book-, 
bnpemeturel Being», t-aptrnatttrul Life and enper- 
natarsl Doting.

• A new and valuable work which la destined t* 
take rank with Seen Homo, and works ef that cte»s- 
It has abated high praise from the pr»w generally, 
as a book of eteqeenee and logical power.’

Lirn or Siam Jonao», LL-D. By Bev. 
C Adams. O D. I6me, pp 34$, with 25 illustra
tion». Price $1.
Theau'hnrd dicstee hie work to the * young m*n 

of this great country, especially to such aa, amid 
poveny, disea*, fcand other unto ward ci rue in
staure» are snuggling for excellent scholarship, 
emiaint literary attainment», a noble charauar and 
a rirtuoni same

This faroinaimg book supplice e desideratum it 
literature appropriate te the young by preventing 
in e compact term, the leading and more mstrertire 
facain tb* life of ibe great m-,relist. The mate
rials for the volame are chiefly drawn from Hot- 
wen’s great wot k. It ehonld be io the bands of 
every young man in the country. All 8»' bath 
Schools should have it in the r librarv. A flrstctoss 
book for boys. It tells the story of the great mo
ralist’» tie with abondant * Droite"- and tiw» na
tions. It show» how a real boy did a true (le with 
poverty aad triumph over fare, and that be grew ia 
grace, and anode in virtue through all bis life, dark 
or bright. On* aneh a ory ia wrvth many conutar- 
fehr ws one good bank bill ootralues all Ha conn-

lion to such Instrumente of 
wee first applied by Its |rz 
it Hamlin, who vereX 
In Its then Im;
Ufablltty to get 
It From tÿS 
provmoi 
k Hs 
st last

ANA, whieh 
orpnws of Mi 
It to the public. 

Ijiocially consitiering Its 
Ty were unwilling U* adopt 

experiments for It* Im- 
de In the factory of the Mason 

and elsewhere, which have 
the result being tho

p*r.y,

MASONXj^TMLIN IMPROVED VOX HUMANA, 
combining fixers! patents.

In comblnatioB with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, USED only m these ORGANS. It wonderfully

end beanty of the Instrument, 
qosUltlse ef tone, snd prodoelng 

especially adding to Ite 
exprewlon, sad increesÉag 

excellences of several 
ully luiltffited ; and 

by Orgsnlsta,^s.
titty to get 
tor Its i

>f the bellows.

Musical Warehouse,
98 GRANVILLE STREET.

THB best English PIANO FORTE* strength
ened expressly for this Climate from Mr 

Hagarty’a earn design and direction». Band In
strumenta the newest English and Foreign Music 

I musical merchandize of every description 
Strings and Fitt in* a of all kinds. Cabinet Or 
geos. General Agency for Mason 4 Hamblin’ 
clabreted Cabinet Organa.

J. F. HAG ARTY.

Star Life Assurance Society 
of England.

Chairman of Director»,—WlLLISM McAnmcm 
Esq, M.P., for London.

Extract» of Report presented 1st Ms-eh, 1889. 
Police» in Force, 12,145
Sums Asiured, $22,060,000.00
Auaasl lucerne, $1 O0o.000.n0
Claims Paid, $3,0fin 40400
Brwrved Fund, $4 100,000.00
Bonn» declared to 188$. $9*0,000 00
Arerage Boons, 68 per Cent.
Surplus for tho year 1848, 4855,000 Oo

Policies ironed on tho Half-note System wil boat 
note»-

AU claim» paid ns GoW.
AGENTS :

Halifax, N. S.
M G. BLACK............ Offici Halifax Bank.

Prince Edward Island.
GEO. ALLEY...................Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent for Uara imt Prooineet 
May 12.

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Extraordinary i.Herto

-------- FROM---------

Maggieto AnUbilious Pills !
One Pill ia 4 Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE '.
ONE PILL IN A UOSEl 

What One Hundred Letter- a day say from pa
tients all over the bebitable globe.

Dr. Maggiol. yonr pill has nd me of all billious- 
nore.

No more noaions do.es for me in five or ten 
pills taken it one time. One of yonr |-ills cared

Thinks, Doctor. My head sc hs hss toft me. Send 
another box IO keep io the house

After suffering torture from billions cltollc, two 
of your pills cured me, snd 1 hare no return of the 
malady.

Onr doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
as they called it, and at last s»id 1 was incurable. 
Yonr Mnggiel’s Pills cured me.

I had no appetite ; Msggtol’s Pilla gave me a 
hearty one.

Your piih are marvellous.
I Send for another box, aad keep them in the
«m V
Dr Msgglel has cured my headache that was 

ch runic.
1 gave half of one of yonr pills to my babe for 

Cholera Morbus. Tbs dear young thing got we l 
n a day.

My n-niea of a morning is now cored 
Your box of Msggtel • halve cured me of noise 

in tbs bead. I rubbed some Salve behind my ear 
and the nose left-
Bend me two boxes ; I want io poor fam
ily

I enclore a dol'ar ; yonr price it twenty-five 
cents but the medicine to me is worth a dolls 

Bead me five boxes of your pills 
Let me haws three boxes of your Salve and 

Pills by return mail

II
R. 8. BLA'K will hereafter be assisted 

in the practice of hia profession by DR 
F. BLACK, Graduate of the College of 

Physicians and Burgeon*, aad lata House Bur
geon of Charity Hospital New Y ark.

41 Granville Street, Halifax, Oct. 13, 1889.

D\
JOHN

TO LET.
FOR a period of one or more yean, from the 

first day ot Oct next that plea*aptly situ 
ed Dwelling house and premises, at Bridgetown- 

in the county of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
occupied by the late Thomas Spurr, and now be
longing to the Estate of the ln-a T. Lovett HUhop 
Thu property constats of the large and conven
ient dwelling house—a horse stable and ooaoi 
house, and all necessary outbuilding*—about 
twelve acres of land attached, in eluding the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with oraaaronl 
aad fruit tiros, aad the Gardena, enclosed by n 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with en exhsnmve 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, and peer, 
pittas, and cherry trees, and th* whole o the tend 
m the highest state of cultivation.

Besides the above there Is a field containing ten 
scree, se, arsed from it only hy an inters, a lag 
field of equal sise, owned by another proprietor.

The property described, being sitaste within a 
walk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rati- 
w Station, will form a most desirable residence 
for a gentleman and family who may be de, 
ona to remove Irons ths city to » healthfsl rural 
residence and where all the accessories of comfort 
nd happin -• are available at a cheap annual 

rental au y a moderate annual expenditure.
For terms and other particulars, parties are re. 

quested to ap;>, to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the subscribers—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH,
FxbcOihix,

T ". ULESLEY. Executor. 
Bridgetown , Annapols, Jan 80. 1169- 

mt h l

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention ol Urine.

Ac., Ac.
Maggie),• Pilla are a perfect cure. On* will 

satisfy any one

FOB FEMALE DISEASES, 
Ncrvout Prostration, Weakness General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel's Pills will be found an effec eal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost univerea In their effects, and a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILLà 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* CouNTXBFUtTS ! Buy no Maggiel's Pille or 
Bales, with a little pamphlet maids the box. They 
are bogus. The genuine have the name of J. Hay- 
dock ou box with name of I. Magpie!. M.D. The 
genuine have the Pill surrounded with while pow- 
dee.”
ty Sold hy all reenterable dealers la medicine 

throoghoat the United Butte and Canada* at 25 
Cent» a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United States must be ad 
dressed to J. Haydock, No. II Pine street. New 
York.

Patiente can write freely about flair complaints, 
and a reply will be relented by the following mail

Write for ’ Maggiel’s Treatmeot of Dirons**.’
Dec 1 6m

THE SOME OF MATH.
Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Disorder* ol" the Mosuach, 
Liver and Bowel*.

The Sromacb is the great centre which influence 
the health or du case ol the system,- abused or de 
bill tat ed by ezeees—indigestion, offensive breath 
and phvatcal prostration are ' he natural coesc^uen 
ce». Allied to the brain. it is the tourte t-f heed 
ache», mental depreeeaion, nervous complaints, and 
unrefreshing sleep. The Liver becomes allée ted. 
and geaeratea billions disorders, perns in the side, 
4c The bowel» sympathise by Costiveness, l>iarr 
hce* md Dys ttry. 1 be principal action of the»# 
Pill* ia On the stomach, arid the liver, lungs, bow
els, and kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative optralivne.
l.r)*i|H>ki* and Nall Rlit’inn

Are two of the ir,o»i common virulent disor
ders prt-Vffileni <n this con mr To the** V.e 
Ointment id especially an monistic , iu‘ wu>uw op
erand* ' is tint to eradicate tt* vtoion aud then com 
pictc the care.
Bad Lege, Old Soros and Ulcers

C«#c« of many years sund ng, that here pertina
ciously refuse t to y Kid to auy other snen.dy or- 
trtstmcni, h*ve invariably soeturahed to r ew sp 
plkttlioos of this pvwertal unguent.

Eruption* on llir ‘’Lin,
Arising fiom s had sute of the blood or chronic 
d.«eases, are eradicated, and • clear and tr*n«p«rtn. 
surface regained by the reetorame action ol thi 
Ointment. It surpaaees many of die cx»mrtics and 
other toilet appliances in its power to dispel rashes 
and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whe her in the young or old, married or .ingle 

at Ibe dawn of womanhood, or the turn of life, 
tbest* tonic medicines dmplay so decided i.n indu 
ence that • marked improvement is soon percepti
ble io the health of ihe patient being a purely 
vegetable properiion, they are a safe and iou«!ble re 
inedy for all classes oi Ft males in every condic os 
ot health and station of life.

Pile* ami FUtula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent n 

• tut,born disorders is eradica ed b rally and entire 
ly by the use of this emolieui ; warm fomentation 
should precede its application, its heal tug quel- 
idea will he found to he thorough and invariable. 
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the JoUosnny cases :
Bunions

Irapertlng

somewbl 
•rrb. eti-al 
altogether,
“The effect I* fraci 

It Is simple In const 
oat of order, sad rsqoii 
being operated by the ordinary 
reqnlring no eepsrste pedsl

STYLES and PRICES.
Alien41 on Is Invited to tlie new styles of Organs, and 

new scale of prices, announced this month.
NEW STYLE, No. 11.—FIYMTüi4 DULBLE-RF.KD 

CABINET OEGAN, with Vox llumnna. Cue of 
solid Blsck Walnut, carved and paneled ; new design. 
Btopa—Diapason, Viola, Melodia, Flute, Vox Humait*, 
Price, $170.

STYLE HO. l.-FOUR OÇTATE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Cffiffiffi, plain. Price red need to $M.

STYLE TO. a—roUB OCTAVE DOUBLE RED 
ORGAN. Bog* »#0eet Csso, plein. Pris, rsdurod t*
ire.

STYLE O.—nYB OCTAVES. ÏTYX 5TOrS—Viols, 
Duy.so-., If stout &, Turre, Tnvn.vi, wtA tire 
mu ef Tltiraters throughout, snd Xnse Swell Usrvefi 
sud psaolsd Wslnut Csss. Price, *115.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of tit. Mises 4 llutt* Oaeam Is 

well estaMlehed. They are the acxnowlkxmik» staww* 
iid or bxckllxmcb aHv>og instrument* ef the class, 
were awarded the Pari Exhibition Metal, and have 
been boaosed wUh efi «mootit and degrveV commends- 
don from the musical profewion of this and other 00— 
tries never gtren to any other instmmentg.

A new descriptive and Illustrative catalogue, Joel 
-*eue<l. will be sent tree u* every applieaoi.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
n, I 506 Broadway. New York,
E arerooms, Tremon t Street Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
8- SBLDBli,’

89 GRANVILLE STREET,
Halt#ax, N. 8.

No charge for Freight from Boston to

Woodill’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly safe. They act Imme
diately without physio. They are pa’«ta

bla, and are eagerly taken by children, «hereby 
possessing every advantage over th* vermifuges 
now io use, which are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slights»! degree th* youngest or meet delicate 
infant; so simple ie their sompoeitiem, that thsy 
can be used as a simple puryotics, instead of Cat, 
tor Oil or Pouders, ke.

They are made with greet tore from tb* purent 
Medicines and are especially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which so often prove injurions to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the purest and heat vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worms reuse nearly nil ib* ills that 
children are subject to, usd the symptoms are loo 
often mistaken for those of other complainte,— 
but with very little ouaatioa, lb* mother eanuot 
mistake. Amongst the umey symptom» of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are tb* following ; a pal* and occasionally Unshod 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, a waited, 
and often Weeding nose ; headache, slim and y 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, eedsome-, 
times almost voracious appetite ; vomiting eoe- 
tivtness, uneasiness and disturbed sloop, sod 
many others ; but whenver the above are noticed 
in children the cause invariably ia worms, end the
remedy----- WOODILL’B WORM LOZENGES.
A care ia certain in «vary case when a faithful 
trial i» given.

Were it necessary certificate* from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousand» 
from those who have used them personally. V\ * 
however prefer to off* them on their own merit, 
fasting confident that to those who use them 
they will give entire satis'action.

They can ke had of most dealers in medicines 
throoghoat the provinces. Should the one yon 
deal with not have them, by a-ndtog one dollar to 
address aa below, 8 boxes will be forwarded Ie any 
address, free of postage Made only by 

FRED. B. WOUDI1 
(lets Woodilt Bros.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis St, Ballfa», N. S

ILL,

KING’S

Halifax. nay 19.

|g§|

GRAY HAIR.

Mrs .Winslow
An experienrod Nurse and Female Physician, pré

senta to the at tell on, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, hy 
softening the gumba, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay iu ram and spasmodic action, and ia

Sere to Begulate the Bowel*. 
Depeau opon it mothers, it will give rent to your- 

as .vea, and
Relie I and Health to yonr Infanta.

We have put np and sold this article for over 10 
year» and con say in eonâoenee end tenth of 
it, what we have neve» been able to say of any 
other medicine—netor has it footed m a single m- 
stages to tfect a cun, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance oi dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight, 
ed with its i perationa, and apeak in terms o. high.

t commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtue*. We speatk in this matter “ what we 
do know,” after 3« years experience, and pledge 
onr reputation for the fulfilment of what we hare 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant ia suffering frem pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
syrup is administered

This valuable preparation is the prescription of 
ae of the most Biraaisnceo and «xiltcl sea- 

as in New England, and lias been used with never 
ailing success in

7BOUBANDS OP CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorate» the stomach and bowel*, correcte acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys- 

n. It will almost instantly relieve

Griping fa the Bowels,
AND WIND G OLIO, 

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speed! 1 
remedied end to death. We believe it ia the has 
and sorest remedy in the world, in *11 wees of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, whether it 
arts* from teething or from any other cause. Wt 
would my to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of ths foregoing complaints—do not 
let your prejudice» nee the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relist 
that will be sure—yee, absolutely sure—te follow 
the ua* of this medicine, if timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will aeeompanv each bottle 
None genuine unless the foo-atorila of UUBTL6 ffi 
PBRKINB, New York, on the outaide wrapper.

Bald by Druggist*!» throughout the world.
Principal Office, X..48 Day Street N Y 

sep 18 Pries only 55 Cents per bottle,

Borns, 
t’baoped Hands 
Chilblains, 
Fiyajs,
Gout,
Lumbago,

•urral 
Piles, 
Rheumatism, 
King worm,
Salt Rheum, 
Scalds,

,8km Diseases,
I Swelled Glands,
I Sore Ley»,
I Sots Breasts,
Sore Heads, 
bore Throats- 
Sores ol all kinds, 
'prams,

‘'tiff Joints, ;
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores, 
Wounds of all kinds.

Carrion !—None are genuine unless tho words 
Hollowai, New York and Loodon" are discern

able as a Water mark ia every leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or hua ; the .ante may 
be plainly teen by holdng the leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render
ing,such information aa may lead to the dels, lion 
of any pÿrty or par les court erienmg the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing iham to be .purions 

•»■* Sold at the met tUaciory of Professor Hoi 
loway, go Maiden Lane, New York, and by all ia 
lapectabl* Oruggilite and Dealers in Medicine 
throoghoat the civilised world.

ÜV There is considerable [saving by takin 
the larger eiwa.

N. B — Directiocsfor the guidance of patiente in 
every dieorde are affixed to e.ch pot and box.j 

O* Dealer in my well-hoo wn medicines rsu bare 
Show-Cards, Circulars, *e, sent FREE OF EX 
PKN8B. by addressing Thoe Holloway, 80 Maiden 
Lane. N. Y 

nov 6

PERRY DAVIb
Vegetable Pain Killei,

The Great Family Medicine 
Ihe Age ! v

RAYMONIPS FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES.

RAYMOND’S Improved Family Sowing Ma
chine. -• Single Thread,” Hfaffi Mâchiae— 

•1 *. Or with. Iron table, and treadle, Wafoot top, 
drawer etc-, to run by foot— $21.

Also. Raymond's Family LOCK STITCH Sew
ing Machine. This Machine use* a shuttle, and 
two threads, making me genuine lock niich. Hand 
Machines $13. Or with, beautiful Iron Table to 
ran by foot, making the most complete, simple, 
strong and elegant Family Lockitich Sewing Ma
chine yet offered to ike peblic, only *8*.

Machinée carefully packed and •»■ t to toy pert 
of th* Provinces. Liberal redaction» will be Mode 
to ministers and charitable Inodtotiona. Samples 
of Sewing. Circulars of M»rhénW|lmilmnai»li, etc, 
sent on application.

Agents wanted to whom the moat advantageous 
term* are offered. Addr-ro

WILLIAM CROWE,
151 Barrington street, Halifax. 

General Agent for Restera British America. 
August 25 * ly.

This ia the Ambhosi Atliat IZingr

BOARDING HOUSE.
THE Subscribers beg to eay that they have re

moved from No- 93 Cornwallis Street, to that 
new and pleasantly «sowed boms No. 12 JACOB 

STREET, a e thankful for past favors, and hope 
hy strict attention to bnsiews, to merit a share of 
public patronage in future. Permanent and trans
ient boarders accommodated oo reasonable terms.

KemcmSer the plaça No. It Jet ob Street oppo
site Argyle street

MI»bB8 CAMPBELL 4 BACON,
July $3 / 3m Proprietresses

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

r"/ft,111
This is the Cure that lay

the Ambkosia that Uinj made.

Tills ia the Man who was bald and 
Krayt

Whv now has raven lodes, they say.
He used the Cure that lay
In the Ambkosia that Kin? made.

This ie the Malden, handsome and
gsy.

Who married the man once bald and 
gray,

Who now has raven locks, they say. 
He used tho Ambkosia that Ring 

made.

This is the Pr.raon, who, bv the way. 
Married the nuddeo, hand some and
To Æeman enre bald and gray,
But who war has raven locks, they 

j eay,
> TWen*e he wsed the Cure that lav 

In the Ambkosia that Bing made.

'Fids is tho Boil that rings away 
To aroune the people sad and gny 
.Into till* tort, whtrh here does l*y — 
iff }j*ni tco* dé 4 i# U/kl or gray,
* t’ee the A mbmosia that Hi a g mm

i COUGH, O OLD,

or sore Throat.
__ Requires immediate attention, and

should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result, o

BBOWTS BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to th* parts, give Imme

diate re ief.
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
aad Threat Diwaaea, Trochee are need with al
ways good esieeew.

SINGERS AHD PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will And Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
tb* hroat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Trethst ere recommended and pre
scribed hy Physicians, and have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having prooed their 
efficacy by a test of many year», each yens finds 
them in new localities to varions parte of the world 
and the Trochee are universally pronounced hotter 
than other nrnctoe.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” 
asH do not take any of the Worthiest Imitations 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. rep 16.

Ol

TA K Kit INTEHNALI.Y, CT’RKN
Sodden Colds, Cong he, 4c, Weak Stomach, Gen 
eral Debility, Nursing time Mouth, Canker, Live- 
CompUint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cramp or 
Pain in Ihe Stomach, Bowel CompMnt Painters 
Colic, Asia ic Cholera, Dtsrrbixu and Dysentery.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURBS, 

Felon*, Boils, and Old rforee, haver* Boras as 
Scald», t ala, Braises and t-praiiis, Swelling ol the 
Joint», Ringworm and Truer, Broken Breasts, 
Fresiee Feet and ( hilblaine, 1 oouu-ue, l’aie in the 
Face. Neuralgia and Kheuoiausni.

The I'AIN iilLI.EH is by nniversal ronron 
allowed to bave won for itself « reputation unset» 
passed in the history of medicinal preparations. 
In matantarootis - fleet in the entire eradication and 
exiinruun of 1* A1.» it, sll tin various forms inci 
dental to the human family, and the unsolicited 
written aud veth.l testimony of the masses in It* 
favour, are iu own best adverti.entente.

"llto irgred'titta which enter into the Pain 
Killt-r, being porely vgeiablc render it • per
fectly sate and efficacious remedy taken Internally 
a* well »» for external rooliration when used ac
cording to direction». 1 he alight stem upon linen 
from its use in external applications, is readily re 
moved by washing ia • little aliohol.

This medicine, justly celebrated for the cure of 
so many of the afflictions incident to the human 
family, has now been before the public over twe. ty 
years, and ht» fourni its way into almost every 
■orner of the world ; and wherever it te used, the 
•me opinion ia expressed of iu reel medical pro
perties.

In soy attack where prompt action anon the sye 
tern is required, the l"am Killer is invuueble. li
ai most instantaneous effect in Iteliea io* I’ttln 
is truly wonderful ; and when used according to 
direction», ia true to its name.

A PAIN KXLZXR
it is, ie truth, e Family Medicine, and should be 
kept iu every family tot immediate use. Persons 
travelling should always have a bottle ol tins 
remedy with them It is not uefrequently the cess 
that person* are attacked with dises sc, end belote 
rot dual aid can be procured, the patient is beyond 
the hope of recovery. Unpinios of vesicle should 
always supply themselves with a lew bottles of ibis 
remedy, before leaving poll, as by doing so they 
will be in possession of en invaluable remedy to 
resert to in case of arddem or rod in attacks of 
stoknew. It has been used in

Severe Oaeee of the Cholera,
and never bas failed in a single case, «here it was 
thoroughly applied on me lust appearance ol the
symptoms*

To those who hare so long u*ed and proved the 
merits of onr article, wc would say that we shsll 
continue to prepare our I'sm Killer ol the best and 
pn#est materials, and that u shsll be every way 
worthy of their approl$etion as a family medians

6sT Price 85 cent*, 50 cent*, and $1 (X).
PERKY DAVIS & SON,

Manufacturers and proprieto », Providence, R. I
*** Sold in Hali aa by A very Brown, à Co.. 

Brown, Bros 4 t o, Cog well k horsy th. Also, by 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries and Gro
cers. Srpt 12 2

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

£. M. TUBBS 103.. PRrrmrrcM, Frramomi. N.H
IV Sold at Whole rate by Cogswell ffi ‘For

syth Avery Brown ffi Go., end Thoe. Dorney, 
Halifax L. J. Oogswsll, st Ken tail le, T B Baker 
& Eon, Ef John, N. B„ tsod ky retail DrnggiaU.

rep 2 ly.

“Come onto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SA C RE D BONO.
Bet to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donna, Royal Academyof Maroc 

For rate at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

W See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct. 
Oth nov 6

THI

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OEOAW OF TU

Wtoltyie aettedtot Cleith ef R. B. imehifi.
Editor—Rev. H. Pickard, D.D.
Printed by Theophilus Chamberlain.

176 Aboylm Stkeev, Halifax, H. S-i 

Term* of Hubseriptioa W per annum, half «rtf 
in advance.

4DVIRTI8KMKN TBi 
The large and Increasing circulation of this 

renders it a most desirable advertising medium 
tints:

For twelve lines and under, 1st insert!cn 0b.bG 
« each line above 12—<additional) 0.07

44 each continuance one-fourth of the ebove rat es 
All advertisements not limited will be continue 

an til ordered out Mid charged accordingly.
All communications and advertisements to be a 

dressed to the Rdttor.
Hr Chamberlain has every facility for execsV-nl 

Boot mf Finer Paiwnae. ead Jo> Wonx of «H 
kinds with ncatnees and despstcb cn reasonsW 
terms.
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